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Dr R W Dale
Theologian, Pastor , and Preacher  | Dale  and the  Civ ic  Gospe l  |

 Dale  and Carrs Lane  today  | Dale 's  statue

Pastor of Carrs Lane Church 1854-1895

The ologian, Pastor , and Pre ache r of the  Civ ic Gospe l

Robert William Dale  was born in 1829.  He came to B irmingham in 1847

to study at Spr ing Hill C ongregational C ollege. He had a lready shown a

gift for preaching, and was to earn a gold medal in the London

University  MA examination.

His potentia l was quick ly  recognised by John Ange ll James , pastor of

C arrs Lane C hapel, who frequently  inv ited him to preach there. Despite

doubts and cr itic ism and some disagreement over theology, there was

a mutual affection and respect between Mr James and Mr Dale, who, in June 1854, accepted the

C hurch's inv itation to become co-pastor. Mr James died in 1859, confident that the ministry  at

C arrs Lane was in capable  hands.

In October 1859 R W Dale  became sole  pastor, and established over the years an exce llent

world-wide reputation for C arrs Lane. He was best known as a preacher, and openly  read his

sermons because 'if I  spoke extemporaneously , I  should never s it down again'. His last sermon

was preached over 45 years after the f irst, on February  10th 1895.

Dale 's C ongregationalist pr inciples may be summarised as:

C hrist is present with any group gathered in His name

The pr iesthood of a ll be lievers

Faith in C hr ist is the only  condition of membership

Dale  did not use the title  'Reverend', a lthough he became Dr Dale  in

1883 when Glasgow University  conferred the degree of Doctor of Laws

on him.

Dr Dale  and the  Civ ic Gospe l

Dr Dale  was known as a proponent of the 'c iv ic gospe l'. He welcomed socia l improvements such

as the extension of the franchise and trade union representation.

He be lieved that "the public business of state  is the pr ivate duty  of every  c itizen" and he entered

forcefully  into the c iv ic life  of B irmingham. He influenced Joseph C hamberla in's work for

munic ipa l re form. He was especia lly  interested in education and in dealing with the fundamenta l

causes of poverty  and cr ime.

At a time of aggressive imperia lism, Dr Dale  showed a keen awareness of fore ign affa irs. His

politica l activ ity  was an important part of his C hr istian ministry , but he never introduced pure ly

party  politics into the pulpit.

His magnif icent personality  stimulated those around him to take up the work of C hr istian

citizenship or to work within the C hurch to spread the Gospe l and to he lp those in need. The life

of worship found its fulf ilment in many forms of voluntary  serv ice.

Like his predecessor, Dr Dale  took a great interest in Spr ing Hill C ongregational C ollege,

Mose ley; and it was large ly  due to his initiative that the C ollege, renamed Mansfie ld C ollege after

its founders, was moved to Oxford in 1886. (The Spr ing Hill buildings were taken over by Mose ley

School). He remained C hairman of its C ouncil dur ing its f irst diff icult years there.

In 1868, he became C hairman of the C ongregational Union of England and Wales, and in 1891,

President of the International C ongregational C ouncil.

His work on 'The Atonement' was de livered as a ser ies of lectures at the Memoria l Hall in 1875

and published that year. I t is so well regarded in some circ les that it is stil l ava ilable
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from Quinta  Press , as is his 'Manual of C ongregational Pr inciples'. Towards the end of his life ,

he wrote some of his best work, notably  'The Liv ing C hr ist and the Four Gospe ls '.

A  reproduction of a wood engrav ing of Dr Dale  preaching in Union (C ongregational) C hape l

Is lington can be seen on the National Portra it Gallery  website  by c lick ing here .  Then click  on the

Prev ious button above the picture to see an exce llent 1865 photograph of Dale, aged about 36. 

(Both pictures can be seen enlarged.)

Dale  House which is part of the C hurch C entre is named after him.  But the nearby street ca lled

Dale  End was there well before him!

How the  Dale  tradition e xpre sse s itse lf in Carrs Lane  today

Dr Dale 's ethos stil l l ives on in the way C arrs Lane C hurch seeks to respond to the needs of the

people  of B irmingham:

A modern C hurch C entre, designed to be more accessible  and user-fr iendly  to today 's society

Informed worship, a monthly  Healing Serv ice, and an informal lunch-time serv ice each

Wednesday

A Quiet Room for prayer and meditation

The C ounse lling C entre, prov iding a professional serv ice to those in need, and dealing with an

increasing number of re ferra ls from statutory  agencies

The Fa ir  Trade Shop, prov iding fa ir ly  traded products from Third World C ountr ies

C arrs Lane Homes, a she ltered housing scheme in Acocks Green for 70 e lder ly  residents

The  Dale  Ce nte nary

1995 was the centenary  of Dr Dale 's death. During the year a number

of ce lebratory  events took place at C arrs Lane, and a ser ies of lectures

was given in B irmingham and Oxford. These were published by the URC

History  Society  under the title: The Cross and the City: essays in

commemoration of Robert William Dale  1829 - 1895; edited by C lyde

Binfie ld.  B irmingham C iv ic Society  agreed that the B lue P laque

(above) commemorating Dr Dale  be put on the outside of the church,

facing the s ite  of the church in which he preached.

Dr Dale  statue

During this year of commemoration, the statue of Dr Dale  (r ight) was

re-discovered in a B irmingham C ity  C ouncil warehouse.  I t now stands

on the main foyer at C arrs Lane.

F ind out more  about the  Dale  statue
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